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Abstract 
Our social contacts and networks influence many aspects of our lives. Both 
workers and employers use “social networks” in various ways. Information 
from personal and professional contacts may lead to a better “match” 
between a worker and a job than do hirings through purely formal means 
without access to information from personal contacts. This improved match 
may also lead to better job outcomes. Social networks could also been seen 
to be limiting or exclusive of some workers. This presentation discusses 
findings from the Survey of Labour and Income Dynamics on the use of 
personal and professional networks in obtaining work. Who uses social 
networks to find work? What types of work are obtained? Is there a 
relationship between the use of personal or professional contacts and job 
outcomes? These are questions of interest for workers, employers and 
professionals in human resources and employment services. 
 
Disclaimer 
The Research Data Centres network is a joint venture of 
participating Canadian universities, the Social Sciences and 
Humanities Research Council, and Statistics Canada to facilitate 
and disseminate academic and policy-relevant quantitative 
research. This manuscript is a preliminary working paper intended 
for discussion and exchange of ideas. The analysis in this working 
paper uses Statistics Canada’s Survey of Labour and Income 
Dynamics microdata. The interpretation and views expressed in 
this document do not represent in any manner the position or 
views of Statistics Canada. The author has benefited from advice 
from other investigators in the RDC network, however the 



omissions and errors in this document are solely the responsibility 
of the author. 
 



Introduction 
 
How people find work and the quality of the match between a 
worker and a job is of course of interest to workers and 
employers, but it is also of interest for human resource 
professionals, employment service providers and policy makers. 
This study begins with an examination of how jobs are obtained 
over the 1996 to 2001 period in Canada. This section includes 
are review of relevant literature on finding work and particularly in 
relation to the use of social networks. 
 
Following this initial overview, there are four sections of analyses. 
The first two sections examine the workers and the jobs. The first 
section examines who uses personal and professional contacts to 
find work. Next the analyses focuses on which jobs are most 
likely obtained through social networks. 
 
The final two sections analyze the job outcomes associated with 
the use of social networks. The first job outcome examined is 
hourly wages. The section discusses why we could expect 
employers to pay a wage premium to workers hired through social 
networks. The analysis indicates that workers hired through 
employer contacts have a significantly higher starting hourly 
wage. In the final section of analysis, the likelihood of keeping a 
job for another month as related to how the job was obtained is 
examined. The analysis indicates that workers who obtained their 
jobs through family or friends are more likely to remain in their job 
for another month than workers who obtained their jobs through 
formal contacts. 
 
It should be noted that jobs obtained through employment 
intermediaries such as employment agencies, unions and welfare 
agencies are excluded from these analyses. Employment 
intermediaries involve very unique administrative processes and 
third party formal interventions. 
 



How are jobs obtained? 
 
Over 28 million job hirings took place between 1996 and 20011.  
Many of these hirings involve some “personal connection” 
between the worker and the employer or with other workers at 
the time of hiring. There are popular perceptions that when 
workers and employers have some “personal knowledge” of each 
other there can be a better informed “match”, and hopefully an 
improved quality of match between a worker and their job. 
Another common perception is that personal contacts can lead to 
“old boys networks” and have the consequence of restricting job 
opportunities for certain workers based on characteristics such as 
gender, ethnic origin, class and other status ascribing 
characteristics. 
 
The Survey of Labour and Income Dynamics (SLID) provides us 
with the means to at least partially examine hirings and their 
outcomes. A wide range of information is collected for each job 
held by a respondent who is age 16 to 69 years. For each job 
which starts during the reference year, the respondent is asked: 
“How did you obtain this job?”2 These responses are categorized 
as: 

                                      
1 Among the longitudinal respondents to the second panel of the Survey of Labour and 
Income Dynamics, there were more than 32,000 job starts reported between 1996 and 
2001. This represents 28 million person jobs in Canada over this period. Jobs started during 
this period by longitudinal respondent not in scope at the end of 2001 and cohabitants are 
excluded from this estimate. 
2 Those jobs with a response of “other”, “don’t know” or “refusal” for the question of  
“How did you obtain this job?” are excluded from this study. Approximately, 3,000 person 
jobs are excluded, which represents about 10% of job spells that started during the panel. 



(1) contacted employer directly (cold call) 
(2) answered or placed a newspaper ad 
(3) internet (available since 1999) 
(4) family or friend 
(5) referral from another employer 
(6) contacted directly by the employer 
(7) employment agency 
(8) union 
(9) welfare program 
(10) other 
Using the responses to this question, we can identify which jobs 
were obtained through: formal means (1-3); personal contacts 
and networks (4-6) or employment intermediaries such as 
employment agencies and unions (7-9). The focus of this study is 
on the role and significance of personal contacts and networks in 
obtaining a job. This question collects only one response for a job 
start3.  
 
It is important to note that this study presents estimates for 
“person jobs”, that is the estimated number of employee jobs for 
which respondents have provided information. Among 
respondents who reported starting a job, on average they 
reported having three jobs over the six years of the second SLID 
panel. These job starts represent more than 25.6 million job 
hirings from 1996 through 2001 (table 1). Nearly half (45%) of all 
jobs came about through job seekers’ direct contact with an 
employer, either in person or by telephone. This is often referred 
to as a “cold call” when contacting an employer without having a 
personal or work-related connection. One in ten jobs were 
obtained through answering or placing a newspaper ad. It is 
assumed, these people were unknown to the employer and had 
only limited knowledge of the firm. 
 

                                      
3 Jobs are obtained through a range of formal and personal contacts. The Workplace and 
Employee Survey collects information on all the means used by a worker to obtain their job. 
However, WES has a much smaller sample of workers and follows workers for only two 
years. 



Personal contacts and networks are distinguished here as either 
family/friend based or professional based. One-quarter of these 
hirings involved “networking” with family or friends. About one in 
10 resulted from employer referrals or from direct contact 
initiated by an employer, which can result from professional and 
work networks with colleagues and employers. Finally, obtaining 
work through employment intermediaries such as employment 
agencies, unions and welfare programs is less common. 
 
The hiring processes involving employment intermediaries are 
based on administrative regulations, such as seniority or eligibility, 
which are often unique to these hiring processes. Given the 
distinctiveness of employment intermediary hiring processes and 
lower survey sample sizes for these hirings, jobs obtained through 
intermediaries and through the internet are not included in the 
following analyses. 
 
Who uses contacts to find work? 
 
The characteristics of new hires vary with the contact used to 
obtain the job. These differences reflect changes in personal and 
work-related networks with age, education and work experience 
(tables 2 & 3). As work experience increases, the methods of 
obtaining work become more diverse. Increased experience allows 
an employee to develop working relationships that become 
important during the hiring process. Work experience also helps to 
accumulate the seniority required for many jobs.  When 
controlling for other factors such as occupation, industry and firm 
size, the odds of getting a job through work-related contacts 
increases relative to finding work through cold calls and 
newspaper ads (table 4). In contrast, the odds of obtaining work 
through family and friend contacts relative to cold calls and ads 
decrease with age. 
 
The use of family and friends networks is relatively higher among 
immigrants (table 5). Among immigrants job starters, the odds of 
successfully finding work through family and friend contacts is 



1.25 times (25% increase) relative to successfully finding work 
through cold calls or newspaper ads, when controlling for other 
factors (table 4). This greater likelihood among immigrants of 
obtaining work through family and friends relative to using cold 
calls or newspaper ads may reflect important characteristics of 
social networks among many immigrants to Canada. SLID does 
not provide information on the relationship between the worker 
and co-workers or employers. However, the Longitudinal Survey 
of Immigrants to Canada can support further analysis of how jobs 
are obtained among people who have immigrated to Canada 
 
Social network (Berger, 1995; Torres & Huffman, 2002) research 
has pointed to important differences in the personal and work-
related contacts of men and women. The analysis here does not 
observe a statistically significant difference between the odds of 
men and women finding work through family and friend contacts 
or work-related contacts relative to directly contacting an 
employer or through a newspaper, after controlling for 
characteristics such as occupation, industry, firm size and others 
(table 4). Women and men appear to have the same odds of 
successfully using personal and work-related contacts for finding 
work as compared to using cold calls or job ads. 
 
A concern raised by some researchers (Huffman & Torres, 2002; 
Mencken & Winfield, 2000) is the potential for social networks to 
lead different people to different jobs. Individuals whose contacts 
provide better access to high-quality jobs have a relative 
advantage in the labour market. Access to employers with high-
quality jobs and knowledge of these jobs and employers may vary 
with different personal and professional networks. The analysis 
here does not observe a woman’s success in obtaining work in a 
predominantly male occupation to be related to the use, or 
avoiding the use, of personal or professional networks (table 6). 
The odds ratios of women finding work in non-traditional 
occupations do not vary with the contact leading to the job (table 
6). Women and men may have relatively comparable success in 
obtaining work through personal and work-related contacts. 



However, there may be differences in the characteristics of their 
contacts. Some social network research has found that men and 
women provide different types of job leads to different people. 
SLID does not collect information on the contact source. 
 
Which jobs are obtained through social networks? 
 
The size and private or public status of a firm also affect how 
jobs are filled. Larger firms, particularly public sector employers, 
are more likely than smaller firms to hire persons who contact 
them directly, but less likely to use personal contacts (table 7). 
When adjusting for other factors such as industry, the odds of 
successfully finding work through social contacts is significantly 
higher with firms less than 20 employees (table 4). Smaller firms 
may have more flexible hiring practices, may need to minimize 
costs involved in hiring, and may receive fewer unsolicited 
applications for employment than larger firms. 
 
The odds of obtaining work through social contacts are higher in 
industries such as construction, manufacturing, and scientific and 
technical services when controlling for other factors such as firm 
size (table 4). Among occupations, the odds of social contacts 
leading to a job are higher in business, finance and administration, 
and in trade, transport and warehousing. 
 
Employer contacts make a difference for wages 
 
Workers and employers use personal and work-related networks 
to improve the match between a worker and their work within the 
workplace. Measuring the quality of a worker-to-job match 
requires information on relative work performance of the 
individual, performance outcomes for other co-workers, job 
satisfaction, and other measures. This information is not available 
from SLID, however we can examine other job outcomes that can 
be used as proxy indicators of the quality of the worker-job 
match. Using SLID, we can analyze the hourly wages of new 
hires at the end of the year in which the job started. We can also 



examine their hourly wages at the end of each subsequent year 
while the job continues and the respondent remains in the panel. 
Later the analysis turns to another relevant job outcome, which is 
the likelihood of continuing employment for another month. 
 
If starting hourly wages are increased with the use of social 
networks in the hiring process, this may be an indication of a 
“wage premium” paid by the employer for a “good” match 
(Mencken & Winfield, 1998; Simon & Werner, 1992). If both the 
worker and employer have greater knowledge of each other 
resulting from social contacts at the time of hiring there could be 
an expectation of good job performance by the individual and 
their co-workers. 
 
Jobs obtained through a referral from another employer or 
through being directly contacted by the employer do have higher 
hourly wages at the end of the first and second reference years. 
In fact, this wage premium continues to the end of the third 
reference year when a job is obtained through a referral from 
another employer (table 9)4. Hourly wages are approximately 12% 
higher for jobs obtained through work-related contacts relative to 
directly contacting an employer (cold call) after adjusting for other 
factors. 
 
The gap in starting wages between women and men appears to 
be partially reduced when work-related contacts lead to 
employment. This partial reduction in the gender wage gap does 
not persist beyond the end of the first reference year of the job. 
However, this initial reduction warrants further analysis. In 
particular, does this wage gap between men and women hired 
through work-related contacts vary with work experience? 

                                      
4 Table 9 presents results from three linear models for estimation of hourly wages at the end 
of first, second and third reference years for person-job spells. The estimated coefficients 
are for the log of hourly wages adjusted to 2001 constant dollars. The use of coefficients 
for a log of wages facilitates interpretation of the results. These coefficients can be 
interpreted as approximate percentage differences from the intercept. The percentage 
differences have been transformed (exp(b)-1) to produce more accurate percentage 
differences. 



 
Social contacts and job persistence 
 
When a job is obtained through personal or work-related contacts 
there can be an expectation of social bonds leading to increased 
“commitment” and “loyalty” between the worker and co-workers 
or the employer. The social bonds or connections could be 
expected to increase the likelihood of the job spell continuing. 
Using a Cox proportional hazards model, the hazard ratio of not 
continuing the job spell for another month is estimated (table 10). 
Obtaining a job through family or friends reduces the hazard ratio 
of the job ending from one month to the next relative to finding a 
job through directly contacting the employer. Further analysis on 
job persistence as related to personal contacts and ethnicity could 
be worthwhile. The Longitudinal Survey of Immigrants to Canada 
provides information that can expand on the analysis here. 
 
Data quality and sources 
 
The analysis in this working paper used the Survey of Labour and 
Income Dynamics microdata at the British Columbia Inter-
university Research Data Centre. The microdata are the person-
job records from panel 2 (1996-2001) with longitudinal survey 
weights for 2001. The standard errors and p-value statistics in 
this document have been estimated using the 1000 bootstrap 
replicate weights supplied by the Survey of Labour and Income 
Dynamics. Variance estimation was conducted with the BSWREG 
Stata ADO program created by Piérard, Buckley, and Chowhan 
(2004) at the McMaster University Research Data Centre. 
 



Discussion 
 
The analysis presented here is of person-jobs, and specifically 
paid employee spells that began during panel 2 (1996-2001) of 
SLID. Most of the analyses here are limited to those jobs that 
were obtained through directly contacting the employer (cold 
call), newspaper ad, family or friend contact, or an employer 
contact such as being directly contacted by an employer or 
through a referral from another employer. 
 
It is usual that a large segment of new job starts during any given 
year are predominantly short term and among young adults. Since 
SLID collects information on how a job was obtained only from 
new job starts during the survey reference period, the analysis 
here excludes longer term ongoing jobs that began prior to the 
beginning of the survey reference period. 
 
The major findings of this analysis are that starting wages at the 
end of the first and second years are related to the use of work-
related networks. This relationship may be the result of a wage 
premium paid by employers for a better match between a worker 
and a job. Furthermore, the gender wage gap appears to be 
reduced when employers initiate the contact in the hiring process. 
Finally, obtaining work through family and friends leads to a lower 
hazard rate of the job spell ending from one month to the next. 
 
Workers’ use of work-related contacts and networks to 
successfully find work expands with work experience relative to 
making cold calls to employers and using newspaper ads. In 
contrast, the use of family and friends to obtain work decreases 
with age relative to the successful use of cold calls and 
newspaper ads. 
 
These patterns do not appear to differ between men and women 
when controlling for other contributing factors. Some researchers 
have found that the source of the job information or referral is 
also important. It may be the case that just knowing whether a 



personal contact or work-related contact was used for obtaining a 
job may be only part of the information we need to understand 
the use of social networks in the job match process. Knowing the 
gender and other characteristics of the contact or source may 
also be important. SLID does not collect information on who 
provided the job information or referral when workers use social 
networks for obtaining a job. 
 
Another limitation of this analysis may be that new hires report 
only one method of how the job was obtained. An analysis that 
considers all methods used to obtain a specific job may in fact 
reveal important differences between men and women in how 
social networks are used to successfully find work. The 
Longitudinal Survey of Immigrants to Canada and Workplace and 
Employee Survey collects information on all the contacts used for 
obtaining a job. However, these data sources do have relatively 
smaller sample sizes than SLID and do not offer the extended 
longitudinal information on job spells that is available with SLID. 
 
The SLID information on how a job was obtained is asked of only 
for paid employee spells. This information is not collected for self-
employment spells. Self-employment is significant component of 
work spells in Canada, and the use of social networks in the 
development of self-employment is an important area for applied 
and policy-relevant research. The new Longitudinal Survey of 
Immigrants to Canada provides some information (is there 
something missing here) self-employment among recent 
immigrants and the collaboration with other persons of the same 
ethnic origin in self-employment. 
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Table 1: Estimate of person-jobs by how job was obtained    
 Total  Women  Men  
  000 % 000 % 000 % 
contacted employer (cold call) 11,456 44.8 5,896 46.3 5,559 43.3
   (0.489)  (0.685)  (0.734)
family/friend 6,967 27.3 3,179 25.0 3,788 29.5
   (0.444)  (0.593)  (0.669)
newspaper ad 2,581 10.1 1,471 11.6 1,110 8.6
   (0.334)  (0.420)  (0.480)
employment agency 1,121 4.4 595 4.7 525 4.1
   (0.193)  (0.261)  (0.284)
referral from another employer 511 2.0 280 2.2 231 1.8
   (0.122)  (0.182)  (0.175)
contacted by the employer 2,342 9.2 1,171 9.2 1,171 9.1
   (0.284)  (0.370)  (0.382)
union 355 1.4 na na 333 2.6
   (0.209)    (0.402)
social assistance 46* 0.2* 24* 0.2* na na
  (0.040)  (0.057)   
Internet 185 0.7 94 0.7 91 0.7
   (0.080)  (0.110)  (0.111)
Total 25,563 100.0 12,732 100.0 12,831 100.0
Note:             
* This estimate should be used with caution since it has a high sampling   
variability. The coefficient of variance is between 16.6% and 25%.   
na This estimate should not be used since it's sampling variability is   
too high.       
( ) contains standard errors estimated using the bootstrap replicate method.   
 



 
Table 2: Percentage of person-jobs by how job was obtained, age group and gender 
      
Women average age 16-24 25-34 35-44 45-69 
contacted employer (cold call) 29.4 52.8 47.8 46.6 43.5 
  (0.234) (1.097) (1.340) (1.461) (1.753) 
family/friend 29.2 29.5 24.7 22.5 25.7 
  (0.307) (0.999) (1.182) (1.245) (1.529) 
newspaper ad 31.7 9.9 14.4 14.1 13.5 
  (0.414) (0.589) (1.003) (1.080) (1.214) 
contacted by the employer 34.1 6.6 10.3 12.6 14.7 
  (0.423) (0.496) (0.816) (0.872) (0.969) 
referral from another employer 34.2 1.2 2.8 4.2 2.6 
  (0.770) (0.180) (0.408) (0.748) (0.465) 
      
Men average age 16-24 25-34 35-44 45-69 
contacted employer (cold call) 29.6 48.3 47.5 43.9 44.8 
  (0.241) (1.029) (1.726) (1.679) (1.612) 
family/friend 27.9 37.9 30.5 26.2 22.8 
  (0.271) (0.990) (1.641) (1.533) (1.393) 
newspaper ad 31.5 7.5 10.2 12.9 9.7 
  (0.587) (0.496) (1.185) (1.688) (1.159) 
contacted by the employer 36.4 5.2 9.5 13.8 20.6 
  (0.512) (0.381) (0.778) (1.097) (1.321) 
referral from another employer 33.0 1.2 2.4 3.1 2.2 
  (1.112) (0.233) (0.438) (0.571) (0.531) 
Note: ( ) contains standard errors estimated using the bootstrap replicate method. 
 



 
Table 3: Percentage of person-jobs by how job was obtained and highest level of education
     

  

less than 
high school 
graduation

high school 
graduation

non-
university 

diploma or 
certificate 

university 
degree

contacted employer (cold call) 45.7 46.1 47.1 43.7
  (1.443) (1.149) (1.180) (1.783)
family/friend 32.5 29.4 25.0 20.3
  (1.364) (1.055) (0.939) (1.468)
newspaper ad 9.6 11.6 13.5 15.3
  (1.119) (0.859) (0.845) (1.599)
referral from another employer 1.9 2.4 2.3 4.0
  (0.400) (0.361) (0.294) (0.720)
contacted by employer 10.3 10.5 12.2 16.8
  (0.707) (0.635) (0.682) (1.272)
Note: ( ) contains standard errors estimated using the bootstrap replicate method. 
 



 
Table 4: Multinominal logistic estimates of relative risk ratios (RRR) using     
directly contacting an employer (cold call) and newspaper ad as the comparison group    
 family and friend contact  work-related contact   

 RRR Std. Err. P>|t| RRR Std. Err. P>|t|
female 0.895 0.054 0.116 1.091 0.089 0.290  
FYFTE work experience 1.014 0.012 0.291 1.063 0.015 0.000  
FYFTE work experience squared 1.000 0.000 0.163 0.999 0.000 0.011  
age in years 0.941 0.020 0.006 0.992 0.026 0.770  
age in years squared 1.001 0.000 0.020 1.000 0.000 0.605  
immigrant 1.251 0.135 0.045 1.244 0.191 0.175  
visible minority 1.281 0.151 0.104 0.787 0.163 0.336  
OCCUPATION          
management 0.897 0.172 0.579 1.220 0.225 0.296  
business, finance & administration 1.409 0.122 0.000 1.533 0.197 0.002  
natural & applied sciences 0.978 0.167 0.909 1.548 0.297 0.023  
health 0.603 0.120 0.016 0.786 0.170 0.287  
education, government & soc. sci. 0.749 0.127 0.137 1.514 0.271 0.018  
art, culture, and recreation 0.858 0.142 0.428 1.549 0.275 0.014  
trade, transport & equipment 1.250 0.127 0.043 1.325 0.172 0.047  
primary 1.258 0.185 0.143 1.419 0.260 0.076  
manufacture & utilities 1.170 0.158 0.268 0.811 0.166 0.330  
INDUSTRY          
agriculture 1.479 0.257 0.031 0.993 0.222 0.980  
forest, fisheries & oil 1.540 0.247 0.017 1.493 0.302 0.082  
utilities 2.548 1.089 0.057 0.713 0.402 0.970  
construction 1.821 0.234 0.000 1.421 0.237 0.043  
manufacture & utilities 1.601 0.195 0.000 1.448 0.249 0.049  
transport & warehousing 1.428 0.205 0.015 1.301 0.264 0.207  
finance, insurance & real estate 1.133 0.175 0.481 1.150 0.230 0.502  
professional, scientific & technical 1.612 0.252 0.007 2.112 0.410 0.000  
management & administration 1.329 0.169 0.060 0.901 0.188 0.660  
education 1.384 0.262 0.104 1.941 0.409 0.003  
health & social assistance 1.190 0.162 0.239 1.456 0.266 0.024  
information, culture & recreation 1.097 0.138 0.518 1.374 0.228 0.061  
accomodation & food services 0.890 0.075 0.174 0.831 0.112 0.243  
other services 1.369 0.165 0.013 1.429 0.239 0.045  
public administration 1.311 0.269 0.242 2.221 0.474 0.000  
FIRM SIZE          
less than 20 1.533 0.107 0.000 1.318 0.123 0.005  
20-99 1.163 0.090 0.080 1.088 0.119 0.457  
100-499 1.126 0.104 0.181 1.099 0.127 0.423  
500-999 0.977 0.110 0.832 0.956 0.132 0.748  
public sector 0.710 0.096 0.014 0.766 0.113 0.107  
student 0.938 0.067 0.414 0.816 0.081 0.049  
not high school grad 1.391 0.153 0.010 0.913 0.119 0.525  
high school grad 1.278 0.126 0.029 0.889 0.103 0.358  
non-university certificate 1.120 0.110 0.314 0.910 0.099 0.438  
rural 0.854 0.050 0.015 0.976 0.073 0.774  
province and year of job start estimates are not shown.          
Note:Coefficients have been transformed (exp(b)) to relative risk ratios. Replicate weights used for p-value estimates. 

 



 
Table 5: Percentage of person-jobs by how job was obtained, immigrant status 
and visible minority status      
      
 immgrant  non-immigrant  
  %   %    
contacted employer (cold call) 41.8 (2.058) 48.8 (0.544)  
family/friend 34.1 (1.881) 28.6 (0.487)  
newspaper ad 12.2 (1.181) 10.7 (0.380)  
contacted by employer 9.5 (1.016) 9.8 (0.307)  
referral from another employer 2.5 (0.592) 2.0 (0.137)  
      
 visible minority non-visible minority  
  %   %    
cold calls & newspaper ads 56.3 (2.620) 59.2 (0.522)  
family/friend contact 36.2 (2.596) 28.6 (0.478)  
work-related contact 7.5 (1.250) 12.2 (0.340)  
Note: ( ) contains standard errors estimated using the bootstrap replicate method.  
 



 
Table 6: Logistic regression estimated odds ratios of obtaining work in a predominantly male occupation 
Population: person-jobs of women  Pseudo R2=0.3658    

  
 Odds Ratio Std. Err. P>|z| 

family & friend contact 1.299 0.168 0.043    
contacted by employer 0.923 0.168 0.660    
referral from another employer 1.166 0.328 0.586    
newpaper ad 1.004 0.159 0.981    
FYFTE work experience 0.963 0.024 0.127    
FYFTE work experience squared 1.001 0.001 0.421    
age in years 1.036 0.037 0.319    
age in years squared 1.000 0.000 0.507    
previously with same employer 1.335 0.187 0.039    
part time 0.452 0.055 0.000    
multiple jobs 1.130 0.166 0.404    
number of jobs 0.973 0.072 0.714    
immigrant 1.610 0.339 0.024    
visible minority 0.685 0.194 0.181    
married 0.762 0.100 0.038    
manager 6.195 1.155 0.000    
union member 1.293 0.226 0.142    
contract coverage 1.494 0.518 0.247    
INDUSTRY       
agriculture 102.332 28.426 0.000    
forest, fisheries & oil 18.737 5.868 0.000    
utilities 17.953 9.789 0.000    
construction 13.601 3.899 0.000    
manufacture & utilities 29.597 5.691 0.000    
transport & warehousing 8.143 2.506 0.000    
finance, insurance & real estate 0.933 0.314 0.838    
scientific & technical 4.463 1.114 0.000    
management & administration 2.015 0.525 0.007    
education 1.424 0.547 0.357    
health 0.337 0.102 0.000    
culture& recreation 0.967 0.265 0.904    
accomodations & food services 0.640 0.143 0.046    
other services 1.186 0.312 0.518    
public administration 3.522 1.221 0.000    
FIRM SIZE       
less than 20 0.927 0.137 0.607    
20-99 0.834 0.137 0.271    
100-499 1.345 0.248 0.108    
500-999 1.148 0.237 0.504    
public sector 0.927 0.258 0.785    
student 0.663 0.097 0.005    
EDUCATION       
not high school grad 2.054 0.412 0.000    
high school grad 1.817 0.331 0.001    
non-university certificate 1.542 0.281 0.017    
province and year of job start estimates are not shown.      

 



 
Table 7: Percentage of person-jobs by how job was obtained, firm size and public/private sector  
       
 number of employees at all locations   

 less than 20 20-49 50-99 100-499 500 & over
contacted employer 42.2 47.0 47.8 52.2 55.1  
  (0.767) (1.133) (1.279) (1.952) (0.912)  
family/friend 35.8 29.9 25.9 23.8 23.3  
  (0.774) (1.049) (1.119) (1.904) (0.806)  
newspaper ad 8.9 11.2 13.0 12.2 10.7  
  (0.482) (0.745) (1.067) (1.181) (1.181)  
referral from another employer 2.1 2.3 2.4 2.1 2.1  
  (0.252) (0.324) (0.438) (0.457) (0.295)  
contacted by employer 11.0 9.6 10.9 9.8 8.8  
  (0.465) (0.661) (0.765) (0.945) (0.558)  
       
  private sector public sector   
contacted employer 46.7 (0.521) 56.6 (1.272)   
family/friend 31.2 (0.488) 16.5 (1.098)   
newspaper ad 10.9 (0.383) 10.4 (0.752)   
referral from another employer 2.1 (0.141) 2.7 (0.387)   
contacted by employer 9.2 (0.306) 13.8 (0.825)   
Note: ( ) contains standard errors estimated using the bootstrap replicate method.   
 



 
Table 8: Percentage of person-jobs by how job was obtained, industry and occupation  
       
OCCUPATION family & friends work-related cold calls/ads 
management 20.2 (1.987) 22.0 (2.145) 57.8 (2.401)
business, finance & administration 31.7 (1.053) 14.5 (0.910) 53.8 (1.271)
natural & applied sciences 25.3 (2.205) 17.6 (1.753) 57.1 (2.339)
health 13.2 (1.580) 11.1 (1.371) 75.7 (1.889)
education, government & social sci. 14.8 (1.608) 21.3 (1.534) 63.9 (1.852)
art, culture & recreation 23.7 (2.058) 19.0 (1.870) 57.3 (2.299)
sales & services 28.3 (0.675) 8.3 (0.391) 63.4 (0.702)
trade, transport & equipment 35.5 (1.298) 12.3 (0.732) 52.2 (1.352)
primary 36.9 (2.276) 12.8 (1.200) 50.3 (2.129)
manufacturing & utilities 36.1 (1.663) 8.6 (0.947) 55.4 (1.769)
       
INDUSTRY family/friend work-related cold call/ad 
agriculture 40.5 (3.437) 11.3 (1.454) 48.3 (3.251)
forest, fisheries, mines, oil & gas 33.5 (2.276) 16.5 (1.938) 50.0 (2.689)
utilities 36.0 (7.641) na  54.5 (8.083)
construction 38.9 (1.973) 13.8 (1.172) 47.3 (1.886)
manufacturing 35.1 (1.429) 10.9 (0.843) 54.0 (1.404)
trade 27.6 (0.923) 8.5 (0.522) 63.8 (1.024)
transport & warehousing 31.7 (2.056) 12.3 (1.546) 56.0 (2.319)
finance, insurance & real estate 29.8 (2.652) 13.9 (1.790) 56.2 (2.526)
professional, scientific & technical 31.3 (2.412) 19.6 (1.829) 49.1 (2.297)
management & administration 33.8 (2.040) 7.7 (0.984) 58.5 (2.252)
education 16.4 (1.648) 21.7 (1.671) 61.9 (1.894)
health & social.assistance 19.2 (1.393) 12.8 (0.961) 68.0 (1.634)
information, culture & recreation 27.4 (1.654) 13.5 (1.203) 59.1 (1.866)
accomodation & food services 28.4 (1.106) 7.3 (0.690) 64.3 (1.200)
other services 34.5 (1.989) 14.8 (1.550) 50.7 (2.094)
public administration 17.2 (1.964) 17.3 (1.456) 65.4 (2.222)
Note: na This estimate has a very high sampling variability and should not be used.   
Note: ( ) contains standard errors estimated using the bootstrap replicate method.  
 



 
Table 9: Linear regression estimates of log(hourly wages adjusted to 2001 dollars)     
  log (wage year 1) R2=0.53 log (wage year 2) R2=0.57 log (wage year 3) R2=0.59
  Coef S.E. P>|z| Coef S.E. P>|z| Coef S.E. P>|z|
family & friend contact 0.015 0.008 0.068 0.022 0.013 0.101 0.037 0.021 0.078
contacted by employer 0.118 0.020 0.000 0.129 0.027 0.000 0.088 0.049 0.074
referral from another employer 0.120 0.026 0.000 0.112 0.039 0.004 0.145 0.062 0.018
newpaper ad -0.011 0.012 0.328 0.001 0.017 0.958 -0.016 0.027 0.549
female -0.096 0.009 0.000 -0.088 0.014 0.000 -0.081 0.021 0.000
female x employer contact -0.066 0.026 0.011 -0.060 0.037 0.107 -0.040 0.064 0.526
FYFTE work experience 0.014 0.002 0.000 0.019 0.003 0.000 0.018 0.004 0.000
age in years 0.011 0.003 0.000 0.006 0.005 0.171 0.001 0.007 0.902
part time -0.040 0.009 0.000 -0.079 0.013 0.000 -0.123 0.022 0.000
immigrant -0.001 0.017 0.952 0.015 0.025 0.551 -0.021 0.037 0.583
visible minority -0.046 0.019 0.014 -0.080 0.025 0.001 -0.131 0.040 0.001
OCCUPATION            
business, finance & administration 0.084 0.012 0.000 0.075 0.020 0.000 0.035 0.032 0.272
natural & applied sciences 0.285 0.028 0.000 0.305 0.033 0.000 0.246 0.048 0.000
health 0.323 0.032 0.000 0.285 0.038 0.000 0.239 0.048 0.000
education, government & soc. sci. 0.248 0.029 0.000 0.167 0.035 0.000 0.129 0.054 0.017
art, culture, and recreation 0.091 0.022 0.000 0.079 0.047 0.091 0.159 0.054 0.003
trade, transport & equipment 0.094 0.015 0.000 0.128 0.023 0.000 0.116 0.033 0.000
primary 0.013 0.020 0.518 -0.049 0.042 0.244 -0.161 0.098 0.100
manufacture & utilities 0.040 0.026 0.124 0.056 0.043 0.194 -0.027 0.046 0.561
INDUSTRY            
agriculture 0.018 0.026 0.498 0.060 0.055 0.283 0.195 0.138 0.157
forest, fisheries & oil 0.335 0.028 0.000 0.367 0.042 0.000 0.447 0.082 0.000
utilities 0.203 0.055 0.000 0.410 0.059 0.000 0.352 0.085 0.000
construction 0.252 0.021 0.000 0.243 0.034 0.000 0.199 0.050 0.000
manufacture & utilities 0.150 0.021 0.000 0.149 0.031 0.000 0.220 0.039 0.000
transport & warehousing 0.133 0.020 0.000 0.141 0.028 0.000 0.149 0.043 0.001
finance, insurance & real estate 0.206 0.022 0.000 0.240 0.032 0.000 0.249 0.040 0.000
professional, scientific & technical 0.159 0.027 0.000 0.157 0.034 0.000 0.141 0.056 0.012
management & administration 0.053 0.018 0.003 0.053 0.034 0.124 0.054 0.049 0.265
education 0.152 0.030 0.000 0.144 0.038 0.000 0.087 0.055 0.111
health & social assistance 0.099 0.019 0.000 0.138 0.026 0.000 0.137 0.043 0.001
information, culture & recreation 0.059 0.019 0.002 0.120 0.035 0.001 0.053 0.037 0.149
accomodation & food services -0.026 0.010 0.013 -0.034 0.015 0.022 -0.124 0.027 0.000
other services 0.089 0.018 0.000 0.044 0.029 0.123 0.104 0.045 0.022
public administration 0.107 0.027 0.000 0.156 0.041 0.000 0.103 0.053 0.050
FIRM SIZE            
less than 20 -0.071 0.010 0.000 -0.081 0.016 0.000 -0.074 0.022 0.001
20-99 -0.034 0.011 0.002 -0.048 0.017 0.004 -0.052 0.026 0.047
100-499 -0.005 0.012 0.705 -0.028 0.018 0.122 -0.056 0.027 0.036
500-999 0.000 0.015 0.997 -0.028 0.023 0.223 -0.063 0.033 0.053
public sector 0.094 0.020 0.000 0.140 0.029 0.000 0.177 0.037 0.000
not high school grad -0.247 0.022 0.000 -0.316 0.026 0.000 -0.402 0.035 0.000
high school grad -0.209 0.020 0.000 -0.267 0.024 0.000 -0.312 0.033 0.000
non-university certificate -0.161 0.021 0.000 -0.200 0.024 0.000 -0.244 0.031 0.000
constant 2.280 0.061 0.000 2.454 0.087 0.000 2.712 0.136 0.000
province,  year of job start, multiple job status, and number of jobs estimates are not shown.       

 



 
Table 10: Estimated Cox proportional hazard ratios for not continuing job spell for another month   

 Haz. Ratio robust se z P>|z|   [95% conf. Interval]
family & friend contact 0.956 0.022 -1.990 0.046 0.914 0.999  
contacted by employer 0.962 0.030 -1.260 0.207 0.905 1.022  
referral from another employer 0.927 0.062 -1.140 0.256 0.812 1.057  
newpaper ad 0.991 0.035 -0.270 0.787 0.925 1.061  
female 1.081 0.024 3.450 0.001 1.034 1.130  
FYFTE work experience 0.980 0.004 -4.910 0.000 0.972 0.988  
age in years 0.973 0.007 -3.650 0.000 0.958 0.987  
involuntary separation 3.139 0.069 52.210 0.000 3.007 3.277  
previously with same employer 0.947 0.023 -2.230 0.026 0.903 0.993  
part time 0.774 0.020 -10.110 0.000 0.737 0.814  
multiple jobs status 0.910 0.025 -3.440 0.001 0.862 0.960  
number of jobs during year 1.372 0.019 22.690 0.000 1.335 1.410  
immigrant 0.887 0.045 -2.370 0.018 0.804 0.980  
visible minority 1.110 0.060 1.910 0.056 0.997 1.235  
OCCUPATION        
business, finance & administration 0.853 0.031 -4.320 0.000 0.794 0.917  
natural & applied sciences 0.720 0.044 -5.320 0.000 0.638 0.813  
health 0.824 0.067 -2.400 0.016 0.703 0.965  
education, government & soc. sci. 0.739 0.043 -5.210 0.000 0.660 0.828  
art, culture, and recreation 0.984 0.053 -0.290 0.769 0.886 1.093  
trade, transport & equipment 1.056 0.042 1.380 0.169 0.977 1.141  
primary 1.134 0.056 2.540 0.011 1.029 1.250  
manufacture & utilities 1.241 0.062 4.320 0.000 1.125 1.369  
INDUSTRY        
agriculture 1.110 0.073 1.590 0.111 0.976 1.262  
forest, fisheries & oil 1.070 0.067 1.070 0.283 0.946 1.211  
utilities 1.080 0.177 0.470 0.638 0.783 1.491  
construction 1.223 0.058 4.240 0.000 1.114 1.343  
manufacture & utilities 0.938 0.045 -1.350 0.178 0.854 1.030  
transport & warehousing 0.988 0.060 -0.190 0.847 0.878 1.113  
finance, insurance & real estate 0.798 0.051 -3.560 0.000 0.705 0.904  
professional, scientific & technical 1.090 0.068 1.390 0.165 0.965 1.231  
management & administration 1.210 0.061 3.770 0.000 1.096 1.336  
education 0.951 0.067 -0.720 0.474 0.829 1.091  
health & social assistance 0.895 0.050 -1.980 0.047 0.803 0.999  
information, culture & recreation 1.002 0.048 0.040 0.971 0.912 1.100  
accomodation & food services 1.188 0.041 5.000 0.000 1.111 1.272  
other services 0.938 0.045 -1.320 0.187 0.854 1.031  
public administration 1.090 0.074 1.280 0.200 0.955 1.245  
FIRM SIZE        
less than 20 1.105 0.031 3.500 0.000 1.045 1.168  
20-99 1.013 0.031 0.430 0.668 0.954 1.077  
100-499 1.050 0.036 1.410 0.159 0.981 1.123  
500-999 0.985 0.042 -0.340 0.734 0.906 1.072  
not high school grad 1.032 0.043 0.760 0.449 0.951 1.119  
high school grad 1.044 0.039 1.140 0.256 0.969 1.124  
non-university certificate 0.977 0.037 -0.620 0.536 0.907 1.052  
Note: Province and  year of job start estimates are not shown, and variance estimation does not use replicate weights. 

 


